
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

LINDSAY, ONT.-Tlîe Fiaveile Mling
Company will build their chop mill and
store house by day labor.-A local botel.
keeper is negotiatnng ta secure tiie
WVavcrlv hatel with a view tn ils extension
and rcrîovatian.-S. Arinaur wilI enlarge
bis residence by a twa storey addition.-
The town cierk wants bids by 25th mnst.,
fer erection of lire hall. Separate tenders
wilI bc received for excavation, stone and
bricl< work, heating' and Plumbin.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Local capitalis
have decided ta fotm a new cernent coin.
pany, and ta apply immediately for a char-
ter of Incorporation. The 'vorks wiil be
cansttucted at once at Shaliow Lake. op-
posite tbe warks of the Owen Sound Part-
land Cernent Company, and the output
w1Ii bc 500 barreis of cernent pet day. A.
D. Creasor is solicitor for tue company.-
The Y. M C. A. contemplale erecting a
$5,,00 building. -The Georgian liay
Pottland Cement Ca. pu-pose încreasîng
their plant.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The boatd, of wotks
has been instructed ta c.111 for tenders for
a stcam road rouler, cstimnated ta cost about
53,500.-lt is reported that the Dominion
Gnvernment contemplates erecting a
$30,000 immigration building at Sand
Point.-A meeting of the Blatimore Rail-
way & Coal Ca. was held here iast tveek,
at which il was decided ta have survevs
made for tunnels ta bc sunk at Baltimore,
Albert county, in cannectian witb the
propased developrnent of the ail îndustry.
Chats S.Dalcy, ai New York, is interest-
cd.

HAtiLToN, ONT.-Bids are tvanted by
24tb inst. for supply of raad rouler of 12 or
15 tons weight. Partîculars fram T.
Beasley, cîty clerk.-Mr. Pattîerson, archi-
ted, is preparing new plans for the
National Cycle & Automobile Cornpany's
works, ta bring the cost down !0 $35,000.
-At next meeting ai Board af Works, Mr.
Wîngate will present a statement af the
cernent walks and roadway construction
intended ta be carried out thîs year.-It
is said that the National Cash Register
Ca. wili build a factory in ibis cîty.

OTTAWA, ON.-A petition wili likely
be presented ta councîl in favor of a tar
macadam pavement on Chapel street, be-
tween Osgoode and Theodore.-P. Mc-
Mullen is about ta erect a residence on
Waverley street.-Tenders are învited up
ta 24th inst., for carpenter, piastering,
painting, and galvanized iran work of ne'w
school building at Merivale. Plans by
M. C. Edey, architect, thîs city.-The Ot-
tawa Eiectric Street Raiwav Ca. has had
plans prtpared for new sbecls, ta be but
af corrugated iron.-The city engineer-
ing department bas decided ta carry out
the construction of a number of conctete
s'dewalks Ibis sommer.- The Departmenî
ai Public Works wants tenders by ibt
înst. for supply af beatîng apparalus for
post office at Kentville, N. &.-Building
permits were last week granted as follows:
Alphonse julien, brick venetted dwelling
an Cburch Street, cast 51,2oo : J. C. Du-
Pant, twa stores and dwvelling, Church
Street, COSt.$2,2Ç0.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. Hogh flain, of
the wholesale firm of Eby, Blain & Ca.,
is president of the Imperîi Starch Ca.,
which company purposes erecting works
at Prescott.-Tbe Public School Board
invite!, tenders up ta 25tb inst. for supply
of school desks.-By-laws wîll lîkely be
sobmitted ta the ratepayers ta pravide
5130,000 for permanent improvements ta
school btuildings, and $i6o,ooa for pro-
pased exhibition buildings.-The sum of
$4,600 bas been placed in the estimates ta
Provide two new bailers for the machinery
hall in the exhibition groonds.-M. Tuin-
bull lias taken tenders an excavating, brick
and mason work for new boiler roomn and
cbimney. Plans were on virw at 24 Shep-
pard s:rYeet.-Bîilding permîts have been
granted as follows : W. A. Martin, dwell-
ing on Park road, cost, $3,300; L G.

Price, pair semîa-detachcd two sîarey brick
dwellings on Morse Street, near Eastern
avenue, cost $52,200 , tire Canadian Ilacific
Rza.lw.y, une starey freiglhî shed of waod
and iran, on Lake street, cost $14,500;
Gearge C. Watson, pair two-storey and
aittî. brick dweilings on DulTerin streeî:
near King, cast 53,600 ecdi ,Mrs. M.
Corneil, two* storey rougicast dwelling,
58 SPruce Street. cost $1,400 ; E. W. Dyas,
two-starey residence on Centre Island,
near the lake shiore, cost $1,30.-lt 15
probable thiat an extension wil 1 be built ta
the Clydebhotel.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Stobart block
wvill likely be rcmnodeiled and anaîher
starey added.-Tlîe sum af $4,000 l'as
been secured for the porpose of building
a new home for the Girl's Homte of Wei-
came. A site bar been porclhased and a
commîttet appoînted to arrange for plans.
-The directors of the Winnipeg Indus«
trial Association wiiI invite tenders for
erectian of new horse stables, new grand
stand, and for a. building ta represent
Blritish Columbia.-The Bell Telephone
Ca. purpose extending their underground
system ti iis city.-The Legislature '1s
likeiy ta laike steps this session loolcîng ta
the erection af a fite.proof building for
the lîbrary and museum. Prelîmînary
measures in thîs direction were taken last
year.-An asphaît or macadam roadway
wili be cons-ructed on Broadway, from
Osborne west ta Maryland street.-The
board of works is considerîng the question
of provîdtng means of cattying street
traffic civer the tracks ai Main street.
Sonie of the citizens favor the construc-
tion of a subway, athers an overhead
bridpe.-The cîty rnay issue debentures
for $25,000 for erecting and equipping a
public batbing place, also $65.occo for con-
strudhing a bridge across the Red river -
The buîidîng rommittee of the public
school board bas recommended that
tenders be invîted for completion of the
new Machr-iy school, cost 56,ooo, that
plans be piepaîed for four class sooms Ia
be added ta the Albert schonl, cost 514,-
ooa, and for proper board room offices,
cast 55,000,; also that a by.lawv be solb-
mitted ta the ratepayers to raise $6o,occo
by debentures for school purpo5es.-The
fullowing works have been rcammended
by a committee of the city councîl .Sew-
ers on St. Patrick Etreet, cost $2,15a, on
Sherbrooke Street, cost $2,900, on Bnyd
avenue, cost $740, an Austin street, cost
$2,300, on Manitoba avenue, cost $1.36o,
on Lusted sireet, cOsI $1,940 ; cedar block
pavement on portion of B:înnatyne avenue,
cast $1,700, and an Selkirk avenue, cost
$7, 100.-J. Greenfieid, architect, bas taken
tenders on brick and stone residence on
Notre Dame avenue for H. Hardy.

Same arclhîtect has prepared plans fa-stane and fraine addition te store on Wîl-
liam avenue for J. Dyke, and fur aliera
rions anti additions ta btore on Notre
Dame avenue for %'q~. Stephensan & (,a.,
plumbers. - t.;. H. Whecler, architect,
wants tenders by 2îst inst. fer additional
storey to Campbell block.-E xcav.iling
ais now in pragress for G.W. Murray'snew
planing miii.

CONTP.ACTS AWARDED.
EbIliRo, ONT.-Office for Drt. treen

Clarkson l3ros., contractors.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-(ianoitiiic side-

wvaIks. Frank Dolan, titis city, contractor.
Dzonvy, N. S.-New town hall .S.

Comcau, of Meteg han, succes5ful ttnderer.
I3LYTIE, ONT.-3lock of stores : Mc-

Neil & Pluglh, of lirussels, brick and
plaster wvork.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Addition ta IZ-n-
ville hotel :Irons & WVinracott, success-
fui tenderers.

CHTA~,N. B.-Stone school build-
ing -John McDonaid, successful ten-
deer; -price. $30,500.

FORLST, ONT.- 5S,ooo feet granolithic
walks: Cndtveil Silex Stone Company,
of Windsor, successful tendercrs.

HARRISON, ONT. -8ç,ooo square feet
af stone pavement . Silica Barytic Stone
Co., of Ingersoli, successful tenderers.

QUEIIEC, QtJE.-Convent of Jesus
Mary at Sillery . E. Tangtiay, architect,

O. Gignaýc, contiactor. The buttdtng witt
cost $12,0oo.-The dîrectors of proposed
bridge acrass the St. Lawrence are saîd
ta have let the can:ract for steel masonry
tvork ta the Phu£nix Bridge Campany, af
Phoenîxvîiie, Pa.

WELLAND, ONT.-Contracts have been
atvarded as follows for ereci ion of public
schaol buziling fromt plans by J. A. Ellîs,
archiiect of Toronto: Carpenter work, J.
Loveli, Niagara Falls. Ont., $5.630; -Mas-
on work, etc., M. Vanderburg, $570
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